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S5pta*!eg-eggorgr.|$g
rd {'ho recent action by many Statee to establish offshore econonic zones of 20o nautical
niles has upset the ostabLished pattern of fislting of the flcets of non-coaetal-
countries which traulitional).y fished in thege &reas. fhis situation aLso affects
the Comgrunity, whi.ch had until now obtairred. a consid.erable proportion of i.ts supplies
of fish outsid.e its own waters.
fhis state of affairs is aggravated by the clangerously loru stocks of several species
of a higb connercial value inhabiting Commrnity wateia a"nd by the precarious
financial situation of a nunber of vessels fishing in distant watets-.
These probleme oblige the Comrau.nity to adopt as a matter of urgency a number of
mea$"ures iu favour of the sector nost affected by this situationr the high-sea
*l:lt"u irrlustrYo
The Conmission therefore proposes adoption of a d.irective pnovid.ing for fina"ncial.
aid for the purpose of adapting prod,uction capacity to the new catch guotas and
adapting the processing sector engaged, j.n production for purposeo other than hurnan
consumption to the new supply situation, anl. matcing provision for actions on behalf
of the consumer to devslop outJ.ete for species that are little known on the market.
The proposed. d.irective is not intend.ed. to establish a conqrlete structurai. policy
in the fishories Eector.
Although in the new circumstances the Comrnrnity will need. to brlng about comprehensive
structural changes in the years to cone, it would, seern inpossible, and indeed.
prenature, to d.efine and inplenent such a pol.icy at thie stage" Uncertainties
stil.l exist as regarr*s future accegs to fishing gpounrd.s in non-menber countries and.
as regazds the developnent of the Conmrnity system for the ooneervation and
nansgement of fishery resourcee, tbe coulitions of appliea*ion of r,ri:ich rill determine
the rate of recovery of stocke"
The proposed measure should, however, enable a start to be ned.e with the adjustnent
of prod.uction and proceesing capacity to the new situation created.by the extension
of fishing zones to ?OO rriles.
It will also faciLitate the inrplementa*ion of the catcb limitation measures r*hich
are neceesary for the coneprvation of stookso
The
the
*Xa*
the proposed. di:rective allows for action in a*di*ion to other fileasu.res alreaCy the
subjeot of proposals from the Commission to the Council in f,he t'isheries sectort
narne3-y restruet.,tring the non-induotriaL inshore fishing industryl a,nd. provisio:rs on
cond.itione for the lrar:ting of national aid in the abovementioned sector2,
Comnission consid.ers that the work on tbese two proposaLs alree{y underlbalcen by
Council should be followed up without delay:
on inshore fishing, so that a frarnenork can be worked. out in 'rrhich this inporiant
part of the fisheries sector can d.evelop foLlowing the rel"ocation of the
Conmurriiyr s resources I
on the harrironiaation of rrational aid. with a view to definittg cooi*ton :'ules for the
granting of suoh aid and. ensuling that it is 4irec.ted. toward.s operations for the
redepLoyment e$4 adjuetment of fiehing and. processing capacity, rather than
toward.e new investnent that eoui.d, hind.er the neceesary EtructuraL rationalization
of the sector. :
lProposaL for a Council Regulation on a progranme for restructuring the non-irrdustriaL
inshore fishing ind.ustry COM(?5)5?4 finat..
zProposaL for a Regulation laying d.own the cord.itions for granting national aid und.er
the connnon stnrctureo poS.icy in respect of the fisheriee sector (n/zll3/73 (ac'W 732)),
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Lastly, the proposed. neazures Berve to reinforce the means a3.read,y available
to the Comrurrity for the improvement of processing a,nd, roarketing stnrcturesfor egrioultural procluotrl p for iryrovernent of the inf,rastructure in connection
wl.th tha Bogtonal l\grd., and tn rorpoot of lnltlal efin f\rther traln*ng 0&d"
retraining of workers tn the fieherieE sector und.er measures ava;ilable through
the European Social tr\rnd.. Tlre Social l\rrd ca.n provlde aid. to f\rther the
geographical a.nil. ocoupational. nobility of fiehernen ty takine over training
cos{s ard. providing income support during training period.sZ.
1. Ad.iustment of production capacity
Three tyXree of neasure, all. corrplenentaryr aP€ Proposed. These are:
(") red.eploynent of sone of the eurplus oapacity to the fiehing of urd.erexploited.
species a^nd. the proapection of new figberlss reeourceE;
(U) a tenporary red.uction of fishing aotivity perd.ing the recovety of stocke
a^nd in casetheredepLolment neasqres do not prove adequatel
(o) the d.efitdtive withdeanal. fron operation of certain veesels which cannot
bE used. a.ny longer for l.aclc of resourcos or whiob oannot be adapted. to
the new situation for teohnicaL reasong.
1*"r ,yrg 
-t"ard.s, stru.ctural ad.justnent of inveetnent in the fish processing
sector wiLl qualify for sid fron the EAGGF, Guldance Sectionr u.nder the
provisions for the inprovement of proceeeing a.rd narketing of agricultural
products (Regulation (nnc) No 355n7 of ).
taApplications for aid. fron the Rrrd. nagr be suboitted. und.erArbicles4 and 5 of
CormciL Decision 71/66/fuC of 1 Febnrary 1971. Under Artiole 4, aid is
restricted. to pereons who ce&se fishing, whereas 'ald'und.er Article ) is
restrioted to fishermeu who oontiutre to fieh but who need retraining fol}orring
reorga.rrization of the eector,
,*3*
T6e purpose of 1he nreasures unlier (a) is to encourage a partial red.eployment of
th€ fishing gf,fort ef higir*aea fleete tor+a*'d.s ftshing outsid,e the Coruiuunity
uone on rlFhing und.er-exploited' speoies tng{rle the Commrnl'ty zonei" Those
aeasures will thus reduce pressure on Sornmrrrity etccks of traditlonally fished'
epecies, prevent tho urrprofit"U:.tity of fiehing fleets from being aggravated
by a 1ower output per production ulait, whiLe keeping the Conmun:ity narket
supptied. with narine protein.
To achieve this purpose, this proposal provid.es for the grant of a gg&g]gJgg1[
erqlg!$q to und.ertakings willing to eteer their fishing activiti.es in a new
Airect.ion. This preniun will be granted. by lrlenrber $tates for trial fishing
seasons authorized in advance by these States after oonsid.ering wha* balance
shouLd be sought between the quantity of a given Bpecies which it ie hoped to
catch and. the reguirements of the rnarket'
The pu::pose of, the measures und.er (l) is to keep in being a proportion of the
productlon potential traditionally devoted. to the exploitation of stocks which
are now eubject to qua^ntitative oonEervation mea.sures irnpLying a reduction in
the overall. fiehlng effort.
As it is like].y that the redeployment of surpl"us prod.uction oapacity towarrls the
catching of new speoies wilL not on its own be suffioient to resolve the probJ.entit wouLd seen neciEsary to provide for other measures to avoid an uncoord.inated.
d.isinvestnent whioh Digbt othe:mise occur and night at a J.ater stage prejudice
tbe optimun expl.oltation of regenerated. stooks by lrlernber Statesf fishermen.
To aohieve the above purpose, it is proposed, to grant a ljrying-rp prepiun to
fleets which agree to suspend. temporarily the fishing activity of one or more
vessels, either indeperdentLy or by way of wtthd.rawal. pla.ns established by
I -4-
recogrrized producer organizations, t"inriting their overall activity'
Theamountofthislay5.ng:-uppremiumrcalculated"inreLationto*hecostot'the
initia] ir..re*.u**i;"-Gffi oi 
"oo"tttotion or vaLue 
at purchaee) and increased
where neceBsaJ|lr i:y the oost of a:cy nod.ernirations, ie interrd'ed" to cover the
financial" a"nd, oihlr coste of lalringvtrp in a port'
Tho measures referred. to at (o) have the pur?ose of alLor'ring a certain number
of hi,gfr-sea fishing vessels, which are Aii'ficu1t to ad'apt to other activitieE
anrl whose technioal characteristics (size, egr.r-ipment) are-not" suitable for
economically profitable fishing in commnrrlty waters even in the nred'iun terrat
to be withd.rawn fron the produotion potential"
fo achieve this purpose, by encouraging the fleets concerned to bring about a
restrrrcturing of th; Comnunity fleet in keeping with the new international
maritime context; the present proposaL provid'ee for the gran*ingt after the
vessels 
"orrou"rr*i 
have been st111clc off ihe register of fishing vessels' of a
final cessgtion pTe{niun-varying aocordlng to whether the vessel is sold' for
breaking, assigned to purpos"" oth"" trran risrring'or sold to non-menber oountrieg'
The sector concerned. r*ith processing fiehery produots for purposes otber than
huma^n consuuption is faoea with a reduction i'n supplieg and in consequen'ce
with a red.uction 1t, tU" profitability of its Blant aE a resu"lt of the
conservation and. manag:€nent meas{rreB neoessar3r for the regeneratiqn of threatened'
stocks"
To the extent n€ceasary, a partial reEtrrroturing of !Ui: industry must therefore
take place, either by conpl.ete\r olosing down sone of the pLanto or by
converting pla^nts, io" eia,nptg to trea{ fisharXr producta for humal consunption'
2.
"*j*
This proposal therefore provides for l{enber statee to introduce financia} aid
for opsrationE to reorga,ni.aE the gsototrn
It is proposed. that the systen of financial" aid. incLud'e the granting of a
prenriun for the oio"*u ol surptu' proc€sslng capacity alq a premium for
converting 
""p*"rty io tit" trEl,tnenl 
of fishery producte for hunas consumption'
The closure premium arrd' the coTrvel'sion preqriuqt
statffi*her as a singre Pagrment or
coaversion ie taking Place.
will' be granted' bY the Menber
in nonthl"Y lnstalnents while
3.
EVen if the beet possible use is rnad'e of
red.irection of the fishing effort towa^rrflg
epecies, probLens will still arise ln the
fq'ni liar or are u.nknown to coneumerg'.
Bo overoome tbese difficulties, the conrunity mtrst, in para1Lel to the proposed'
reorganization neaEuresr help to encoura€p the d'evelopnent of narketE for these
epecies rrith a viow to 
"ti*r1*tir.J a"-""d to rnatoh the Likely increase 
in supply'
since the couJlcil bas adopted. neasures to enoourage inveolne1t.in the processing
a^r:d. narketiag of flshery iroductsl I further nea6ures ained at inforning the
con€luner a"'e necese"ry if- tbe neasures conoerrring the proeeeeing i.ndustry ard'
the fishing fleets prlposea in this d.ireetive are to be ftr3.Ly effective'
In order to avoid. an inbala.nce between supply and. d.emand' d'amag'ing to both conflmers
a^nd fishermea, pubJ.icity carrpaigne ehould.-be und.ertaken using the noet appropriate
nedia with a view to increasing the d.emand. for fisherXr products, in partioular the
lesser-known species of fish arrd products processed. from thoee speoies.
surpLus production oapacity by-a partial
tirl exploitatioa of und.er-exp3'oited'
narketing of sPeoies whiah are not
lResutation (rmc) No 355fi7 (o.r uo L 51 t 1977).
4.
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1no of the neasures proposed. conoendng fishing fleets - final cessation of fishingt
tenporary red.uotion of fishing - are bourd. to have inned,iate social consequences.
Inpleroentation of these provisions ts likely to cauo€ long-1E3p unenploynent or
tectrnicaL unemployment as the case na,3r be. Althouglr the transfer of Eone of the
fiohernen affected. to activities outslde the fishing industry may be a perfeotly
reaeonable neasure in ltgeLf, it oould in thiE case cause serioue ned.iun-tern
d.ifficulties onoe the crisis iE over ard. it becomes necessary to ensrre optiuun
na.nagenent of reg:enereted. stocks ln the Connunity zorl€r
consequently, Menber States will need. to irnpLenent aoconpa^rlying social measures to
aLl.eviate the consequenceE of a finaL or tenporary ceesation of activities by part
of the fleet. Eherefore Comrunity financing is proposed. in oases where Menber
States introduce a eobene to encorra,ge tbe defirdtive cessation of fishing activities
by fiebernen bEtween J0 arld 651 8$d. a schene of oeseation preniuns.
5. fAinancial. budgetary and. general prorrisions
(a) Financial imnlications
Provlsion ,is msd.e for the Corrurnrnity to reimburse l{ernber States part of their
expenditure in respect of ne_asures providect for urd.er this Directive. Conruunity
participation a,mounte fo J$ of elig:ible expend.iture .
hrrsuant to procedure lald. down in this respectr a financiaL record. sheet
attached to this proposal to give a rough idea of the likely initial cost
the proposed messuree spread over five ;r€r.Fso
Ig
of
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(u) Er:dset rr.resslrlatioll
The comrniesion rega.rd.s the present action as being of a specific naturo and
consoquently not io Ue aseirdlated" to comnon neasrlres wi'Lhin the rnea'ing of
Regur.atio n xo 7z97io-i.iri"ir-""i"1". appropriations,nd.er the Guidance section
of the E\rropean i$icuLtural. Gtridance and ouara.ntee tr\ud..
It ie, therefore, proposed. t-o creato a.n ad hoe chapter repr€Benting the layou'tfor this expenAiiuie in ttre budget in which eetimates for the experxliture i'n
gueetion wtlt be entered.
(")
For the implementation of this Directive, the commission proposes
asalogr certa;in impLeroenting provisions contained in RegUlation No
so that the measure nay have the fL:xlbiLity need.ed for its adaptation to-the
particular sltuation of each Menrber state, the courmission proposes that aLL
laws, regulations and. administrative neasures that ldenber states propose to
a.ilopt should. be eubject to scrut'iny to ensure their conformity with the
p.1"|o"e" of the diriotive a.nd. the necesga.ry connection betrveen the measures'
This proposal therefore provid.es, il.ord.erto ensure corununity financial support'
for the neasures-aAopteA-by Membir States, for their prior approval by the
connission after eonsultation with tbe sta:rding conmittee for the Fisheries
Industry and. with the EAGGF Gornittee on the financial aspects'
to apply by
729/70.
This proposal also lays d'or'nr the procadure for
applications for reimbursement of expenditure
and for the controL of operations financed' by
Ag tho proposal is of general applicatiorr, the
not covered by exieting instrumente and which
leveL of expenditure, the Oommission believes
application of the conciliation procedure are
the annual eubnission of
incurred bY ldernberr $tates
the ConnunitY.
adoption of r*hicl1 is
involves a significant
that the cond.itions for
fulfil1eti.
J1
Draft proposal for
coul{cT! DIREG''fM
of.,..,,
I on c€rtain imnocliate meaBures to adjuet capacity in the fisheries Eector
. 1[ITE C,OUNCIL OF IHE EUROPEA}I COIJIMUNIITIES 
'
Havin8 ragard to the llreaty eetablishing the European Economio coununltyt
a^nd ln partioular Articles 43 aad 2Ot thereof t
EavingregardtothEproposalfrontheConnisgion,,
Having regarct to the opinlon of the Errropean Parlia^rnent't
Wbereas reoent changes in tbe Law of the sea and. tbe conseguent establisbment
of 200-nil.e offahore eoononlc zsnee have nod.ified the situation confrontlng
tbe fiehing inclustrY;
I{bereas the d.iversity of the socio-structural probLens oalls for eeparate
. Eolutiong for each one ln order to help naintain optinu-n produotive
i capaoity in ea.ch region and help develop the market; whereas the best
i resulte can bo obtained. if, on the baeia of Conmunity oonoepts and oriterla
; the Menber statee introduce slroifio soclo-atruotural neasuregr taking
" the folrn of a finanoial aicl and coneumer pronotion systen, ty way of
i national lawa, regulationE anc! adninistrative provlsionsl
l{hereag fishing fleets operat{ng ln. the waters und'er Menber Statesr
juriedi.ction are experiencing clifficulty beoeuEe fish etoclse in tbese
waters are dantgerouelY low;
8
:'
ot
t
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Hhereas in these circunstances the Commwrity, in the interests of both
fisheflBen end consu^nors, shouLd, during the tine required for the
threatensd etocks to reoover, preer€rve the produatirre capacity of Member
states neoessartr for the optimr.r.n expl.oitation of these stocks when they
havebeenreplenished.;whereaethesearchfornewfieheryr€Eourees'
both within and outsicle the Menber $tategt f,iBhin€! zones, should be
promoted by way of premlums for the redeployment of excess prod'uction
capacityl
l,lhereas the naintenance of the prod'uction capacity required in the nediurn
terrn may be pronoted" by measures designed' to eecure a tenporary reduction
in the ftshing activitiee of veeeoLs .hthicb are LiabLe to become
u:eprofitable beoauee of the catch reetrictions; whereaE aicl should' be
given in tbe forn of layingrup preniuns to fiehermen who r:nd'ertake
to withd.raw their vessele fron operation and to recognlze producerst
organizations which produca pLans for redueing tho a'nount of fishing
done by thelr nenbersl
lJhsreas the maintenance of prod.uctive capacity does not obviate the necessity
of penoanently reduoing the capaoity of fishing fLeets the teohnical
characteristics of which nake it difficult to a&apt them to the typee of
fishing antioipatetl. in the mediun term within and' outside the fishing
zones of the Member Statesl whereas such reduction ln capacity can
be encourag€d. by neans of a cessation prenium sca.led. accord'ing to what
ig to be done rrith the vessell rheress the granting of thts preniuro
should. be oonditional on the vessel firstbeing etrucli off the regieter of
fishing veesels so as to ensure that it ls not agaLn used for flshlng in
the uaters of arqr Member State of the Connunity;
l,llrereas, insofar as the sector processing fish for purpoees other than
hqnan consu.mption ie facLng elifficultiee owing to d.ininisbed' euppS-ies
as a result of the fisheries conaervation and nanagenent measurea adopted'
by the Comurunlty; it may be neceeoarxr for aotion to be taken to close
dol.rn some of thig exoegs processing capaclty and poesibly aleo to
convert some of it for processing fiehery produots for hunan conerinptionl
,0
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l,iheroas can!ai@os,- should. be nounted' to influence narket d.emand
in line r,r'ith the changed. eupply situatlonr with partlcular reference
to species little knon to consumersl
Wtrereag the final ceesation of fiahing aotivities by fishing veesels
and the temporary reduction in these aotivities oannot fail to affeot
fishermen and to lead therefore to the a'doption by Menber States of
oeasurgs to encourage fisheruen to eeaEs fisbing and to provid'e
compensation for tenporary cessation ;
Whoreas in view of the benefit to the Conmuniiy of these socio-s1;l'ucturaL
measures it is appropriate that the Cornmunity should aontribute-to their
cost; whereas it must be able to ascertain that the provisions
adoptecl by the Member States al'e conmensurate with the objectives to be
attained; uhereas for this purpose thero ehouLd. be a proced'ure
whereby close cooperation is naintained. betr*een the ldember States and
ths Comr:riesion through ihe StancLing Committee for the Fishing Industry
and the EACoF Committee is consuLted on financial matters as Laid dowir
in Articles 11 to 15 of Colncil. Regulation (UrC) No 72.ghO ot
2t April 19?O on tho financing of the conmon agricultural''poLicy1;
!frrereas thie measuro is of a specific charaeter and nay not therefore
be treated ae a oommon neaaure in connection with the EAGGF, Guidance
Section',
gAS ADOPTED TTIIS DTRECfrI\IET
I
'ot No L 94t 28.4,1970r p. 13.
l\
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1" In order to aesistu in the fisheries sector, tha aclaptation' of the
produotion ca.pacity of the fleeta ooncerreed to the new fisheriea
si.buation reeuLting from the astabLlshnenf, of 2os-nile offshore
economio Eonos and the acti.on taken to conserve and manage fish stocks'
a^nd. in order to assist tbe ad.aptatlon of fish treatnent and' processing .]
capacity for purposes other than human oonsr.Lnption to the aupply
eituation resulting from the abovemontioned' ooneer\ration meaeurest a
the Menber States shatL in*roduce a financial aid and oonsuner
pronotion sYstem.
2. Ttre systen referreil' to ln para6raph 1 shaLl apply ruatiL
31 Deaenbet 1982.
lz-
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Articl-e 2
ThE finanoial afd. referred. to l.n Artiolc 1 nay be granted, tot
/\(a) producers, whether natural" or legal per6ons, or their recogniaed.
organiza*lone, oporating one or more ahips of e Length bet?teen
perpend.iouLars greater lhan 24 ra saillng under the flag of a
Menber State and registered. ln the temltory of the Corununi.ty;
(b) na*ural or legal p€rsons operatlng land-based. wrd.ertakings the
prineipal. purpose of wirich is the treatnent or prooesnlng of
ftehery producte for non-foodstuff, purpor€s.
r\ *6-
A"tS-}
sfie f,i.nanotal. aid, refcrrEd, to *"n Ar*ielo 1 m6,y ba glvaat
(")-for raeasuree to red.eploy fteblng operations towarde the prospecting
of new fishe4f resourcesi
-for measureE relating to the tenporery or permanent red'uctlon of
Production caPacltY.
(U) for xneagu1.es to adapt fieh treatment and proeessLng oapaoity
for purposes other tban hr.unan consunptlon to catoh poesibilitles;
(c) fon inforrati,on caupaigns to pronote the consumption of LessErFlmolfir
speoiee of fish.
-,1 -
Title Ir I'leasures for-ltre-redepl-o@
ofJroclpot I on caqaeit:r
Artiole 4
I
1. The redeplo3ment of f,l*bing aotlvlty rofemed to ln ths flret iadent
of ArtioLe 3(a) nay be brougbt ebout ia thc folLorlrg xays!
(a) tUe ,reduction of ercess capaoity to flabing f,or species lthicix are et
presont underexPlotted
(t) ttrs iransfor of fiahfug vesselg to take part in erporlnentaL fishing
to sc6k ao*erpLottad speclas or to locate ncr flehing ground'e"
2o lthe ldember States will grant eppL{cante, rho w111 have recleved prior
appronal f,ron the oonpetent autborlty, a redcpl'o;ment prenlun to help
off-set the oparating coets for tbe vsgscls eo enployed'
3n The redeployuent prenium referred. to in para€raph 2 shall. be cal.culated't
for each vessell accor{ing to tbe rnrnber of tlaya spent at sear the
distanoe to the fishing grouds sad the conneroial oharacterietios of
the speoles aou6ht, on tbe begis of the diffsrence batreen the eetlnated
f,iebtng ooste and thc probablo valuc of tbs oatchos.
r.f
*,8 *"
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Artlole 5
1. llhe teupor&ry feduation in proituotlon capaclty referred to in
the Eeoond. laclent of Artiole 3(a) uay oonslrt, under the oonditlons t
laicl clown in Arttcle 6, of tcqrorary rltbdreral frog operatlon of
the veeeelg in question.
Z. Menber Stetea sbaLl grant; for eaob year of Laylrrg uPr a laylng-up
prenlun of \fo of the oonstr:lotl.on cost or pnrcbege value of the veaeel
plua tba ooet of arly uotlerntzatl'on urd'ertaken'
3. For e vessel. leirl up f,or a periotl of less than B Jrearr the prenium
shell be oelcrnLated on the baels of the nrnber of, doys leitl up'
fiouever, tf the la,yingqp pcriodt lg lcea thsn 25Q days a ooeff,t'clent
g[e1l be Eppliecl to the Prcniuln to tako acco'u.at of, ths ratlo betueen
the avera6c nrnbsr of tl*ya aperrt at soa anil thc nrnber of itnys of the
oalendar f,ce,rr
4. llhe ooefflolcnt r€ferr€d to in p*ragraph 3 sboll ba 0.7
J. llhe !.aylng-up prernium eba.LX. only bc Sj.ant6d to vesgels put lrto
coronission after 1 Jernrary 1969 ard lf the periotle of laylng:'np arc
not less than:
- 
p0 d.ays p€r ysar for vesgels ooversd by the plena for ritbdraral
- 90 oomesutl.Te ileSro per lrear for vossels for nhtoh the urdertaktas
provideil for ln Arttolc 6(t) fe glvcn.
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Artlgt s 
.6
llhe laylng-gp peuim rcfcrred to ln Artiole 5(e) enell bc granted
aubJeot to tbs folloring oondltlonst
(a) in the" 
.ceEa of reoosr+zeil producer omaniqPti-ons:
epprovaL by tbe oonpctert authority of the tmber statc concertrsd
of plans for tbe ritbttraral fron operation of, tbe veesels orncel by
thelr nenbcra la order to rstluco flshl4g ecti.vlty. lfithdlranal
pl.ans unet includte the folloring I'uforctlou
- 
the ra,nc end tcchatcal rpeolflaattons of the veegelE oonceraedi
- 
ths vlthdraral proS?a@t for sach veseell
- 
the port or portc of rcglatry ilurtag pcrioila of teuporary
rltbitrarel i
(b) ln the caeq of other reciPlentEl
a rrltton und.grtsklttg by thc reolgisnt that the fighlng actlvlty
of onc or nort vascclr Oracd by hlr rlll be eusperd,ed for e givca
pcrloit ed that any oha,rgl of gort of rcg:Latry rhtlc tba vegeel or
vcssels oorooarn d era rtithdraut fron opcretlon rtll be notlfied'
'lb
r{tr4
* 10 *'
Artiole ?
-1, Prodlnotlon capsaity nay ba reduced. pcnnanedltrr as Provlded for
ln the eebod iudent of Article 3(a)1 by neenc of thc follorlng
operatlonet
(a) tne sale of vasaEla for brealcing;
(U) tUe essigment of vessels to pu4ros6s othcr tban fiehlng;
(c) tne saLc of, veEselE for uec ln tbe yators of non*nenbetr oountries.
2. Subscglent to tbe lgsue of thE oertlfioots proving tbat the vessel
bae besn atrr.slr off the regieter of ftuhtrrg ve6sels, the ttenber State
sbaLl grant to the orncr a fiml oeslatlolr prsniun ofr
- 3OO re&r per gross regietered ton in the case of, operetiors provided.
for ln paragreph 1(")l
- !O urar per gtoss registercd ton ln ths oaee of operations provld'edL
for ia paragraph t(t);
- 3OO orsr por. groas reglstercd ton Ll thc oege of opcratlons provideit
f,or ln paragrapb 1(o).
3. the flaal ceseation preniun ehall be gfarted oaly for vesselg nbtclt
have engageil tn ftshing for at leeat 90 al&yl durtng the trelvs nonths
preoediqg thc date nben thr veEssl 1r stnrck off thc regieter of
fiehing Ysegale.
4. Vegsel"s rhich hevc been thc subJccrt of one of the opcreti.one
referred to ln peragreph t(l) ana (o) shs1l bc peroanertly barred fro'n
f5"shin6 la aqy tfienbsr Stetc of thc Comund*tr
- 
11 -'
Article Iffi
Whero it is neoesgarlr to adapt the capaclty f,or the non-foodgtuffs
treatnent or processing of fishery producta to the resources
auallable, ldenber States sba1l nake arrangenenta to provlde
financlal aid, for the oporatlons referr€d. to lu Artlcle t"
',i
hx
:="it!1s,,!i1'.ian{qrf i-
-Ied
I14- 'lr
Arti.ole 9
,1* Tho adsp*ation of the oapaoity referred *o to in art*o}* s raay
be echeived ln *hE folLoribg ltsyet
(") ty tha totat. arsd' f,i.nal cloeiug down of, sone plantal
{l) ty corrvertlrry the capaoity conoerned to eotiritlo! otber th*n tho
nor-foEd.etuffg troatarent or Proceoaing of fj"shcry prcduotan
2, ilenber Stateg shaU. ad,opt appronrriata ns*sures to ensure *ha't tho
aapaclty to wbich the pnovislors of the prececLing paragraph bave beon
applied. ia ne Longer useit for the trcatncat of proc€sstng of, f,iehe4r
products for nor-foodstuffe purlposcec
_13_
Aftlc}e 1O
1n For the eq*lon referrsd to la artiole 9(a) tue llenler state ehsll
grant a olosurs preniun ftrod et a rate par tonne of
finlEhod. produot and caloil.ated oa tbs bsrLe of averege proiluotion
over tbe three years prlor to tbc olosure'
z. For the astton ref,err€d to ln article 9(t)r thc }ienber state shall
grant e coutrorslou prmLunr Sucb prenLun ghall be grantad for the
periodt f,uring rhloh the trcatnerrt *nit processinS faoilitieg are out
ofuseoneocountof,thcoomtcr'toalfitikrtotbcerterrtoftho
reducrtlon in proiluctlon rooor{cdr tsi'ncrt for loager than 12 norrthE'
Tha redncrtlon chall bc oalEnLatsal by rr crrasc to averags proiluotloa
over tbe tbrsc Jrart prlor to thr olorurgr
2D:
- 
!,
u
_14-
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4{"ticle,11
lrtember States sbaL1,' ln I ordeb to assiEt consunor choicet arrange
to pubLioire tho change tn errpplieE dhre to tbe acarcity of certeLn
weu.-knorn speoies of fish and to the increase& flshing of lessetr-lcaown
species.
?
- ,*
v.2/
-15*
Srtiole 12
the pubLicity neasures mrstr
- 
use the nost approprC.ate medla for the purpose i
- 
take particul.ar account1 in the Lntereste of both oonsunors
and fighernei; of the neeel to pronot€ 
,the nerketlng ancl
coneunption of lesser-lmesl Bpectes and. the oonsumptlon of prodhrcta
prooessed. frou those speoles.
* d6 *
Title II 
- 
Mgasures lo ber.Iefit fipherqgn
nrtiote ]3
Under thE Colditiong set out ln Artiole 18, the Conrnrnity shaLl oontribuie
towards gohenes set up sr Menber Statee to benef,lt f,lehernen affeoted by
the neasuree provitted for urder [it]e 1 and" rho bsvs been enployed as
flsherugn for a nlninun peniod to be fixed.
.3:
Tttle III 
- 
Oener.al arlil ftnarroiel' provigions
Article 14
The Menber $tates ebaLl prepsre progfsmcg for the lqrternentatlon of tbe
n€aaur€8 rsferrodl to 1n llttle I rDdr if ncoeeserlr, tbose referred to
in Tltle II"
,l
*t$.*
Artlgle 15
1" The ilember $tatee shalLcomnunlcate to the Commission:
- 
the prograrrm€s referred' to in Article 141
- 
the drafte of arry lawsl regulations or sdminLgtratlve pl'oT|iBions
t&ich they propose adopting ptrsuarrt to this Directive'
-anyprovislonseffectivel.yirnplerrentingthieDlreotive
existing prior to the date of its entry into f,oroe'
2. In comutrnicating the programee, tLra"f,t 1awe, reguJ.atlone and adninietrative
provisions and the pnovisione alrea.t[r in force refe#ed to in
paragraph 1, the Mernber states shaLl nake clear the connectiont at
regional LeveL, bet'reen the neasqre in gueetlon and. the econonid
situation anct tbe stmotural anit socLal featuree of the fishing
induetry.
3.Inthecaseoftbeprogramnesarlcl.ctraftscommunicatecl'inaccordarrcewith
Baragraphl, tJre Ccruni.sim *ei]l deterrnine whether, havlng -regard to the obiei*lvee
of this Directive ancl to the need for a proper connection between the
various measureet, euch drafts conply uith the Directlve and' thus
eatisfy the conctition for finanolal partloLpation by the Conmunity. Withi-n two mbntl
following such comsuniaation a decision on the rnatter shaLl be taken in
accordance with the procedure laid. dolrn ln Article 21 after consul'ting
with the EACCF Connittee on the financial aaXrectsr 1i1
4. llhe Member $tates shalL oomtrnicate to the Corntniesion the 1aws1
regUlat$.ons and adrninistativo provisions referY'eil to in paragfapb 3
imeclla*ely on their adoPtion.
"," 
",,] 
",
Article 16
1. The neasures adoptec!. by the ldernber States may not receive
financial asslgtance from the Commuunlty unlese the provieione relating
to them bevb been tbe subJeot of a dleoLslon Ln aooorrl.anoe rith Artiole 15.
2. Financlel.partlcipation by the Comunity ehall relate to the
eligible expendituro r€s:ultlng fnom altl granted. prrsuant to deolsions
taken after the dtete of entry lrito fEroe of thls Direotive.
"J.
t
"fl
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Ar*ioLe'i?@
1. under the soncLitione set ou* {n the follow'ing paragraphu the comnunity
shall reimburse to Menber States the eligibl'e expen'rlitura incuryed
prrrauant to Ti-tLe I.
2.
of
Ttre financial participation of the
eligible expend.iture.
Comnunit!'ehall amount fo 5tfi
3. Ttre eligibility of the expend.iture. incurred in implenenting the
neasures referreil to ln Article ! shall ba ].irnltecl to an anount of3
- 
100 roer pef tonne, in a singl.e paSnnent, for the olosul€ premiutr
referred, to in ArtioLe fO(f)i
- ) u.&. per rnonth andt per tonne not produced for the oonverslon pr3BniuD
refemed to in Articl'e 1O(2).
4, Expenditure to impl.ement ths measureg referred to . in lrtiole 3(a)
in respect of vessele put lnto conmission ln the Connr:nity after
1 January 19?8 ehaLt 'ndt be el'lgib1e.
'g. The general condltlons for a fina.noial oontribution by the Conmrmity
"ir*f 
t be adoptecl by the Counell aottng by a qua.t lf,led mejority on e
propoaal frorn the Comgllssion. lfhE defatled ruL6s of, appLioationr which
lnap lnclude the f,tring of, e lorar percentager shal.L be ndopted ln
aooord.anos nith the prooeduro reforred to ln Artlole.Z?.
_31
arlisls-lg
1o !,fhere l{ember $ftatea lntroduoo schemes to encoura,ge ttre earl'y retirement
of fieberaen aged. 50-65 Jresre wbo ars ef,feoteil by the final uithd'rawa'} from
operefion of vsssola, the Couugnity ehall' oontrllnrte towards the cost of
these schsmes within ths Lintts of the appropriationg entered fo* that
purpose i.a the &rdget o
2" $here Member States grant oonpeneatlon for oeseation of work to fishernen
fron fighlng vesaele which are tbe subJect of the operatiorFprovi"deil f,or
in Artlc}e ) and the pernanent reduotlon provided' for tn '[rtiole ? and'
x;ho are there!ry forcecl tenporari}y into totel unenploynent anil thls
conpensatlon uay be adde0 to other allowanoes provided' und'er nationaL
legisl"etion, the Conmgnity shall oorrtrlbgte toward's the cost of thie
gehene within tbe lirnits of the appropriatlons ertered' for that ptrpose
in the Brdget.
3. The Comunityos flnanclal contrLbutlon shall not exceed 5q" of the
expend.iture deola,red w the Menber stEte. llhe general cond'itione for s financial
qontribution blr the Connlnity ehall be attoptert ty the CounciL aotittg ty a
{ualifieil naJority on a pnopossL fron the $omissionr Tbe detail"ed' nr}es
of appliaatlon, nhloh nay ino}ud.e thc firing of a lorer psroentagst shall
be ad.opted Ln gooordano8 flth the prooedlurs referred to in artiole 22.
: - itt.
1.r:.1r'I
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1. AppLigati.Ons for rei$bursenrent ehall. reLata to expendi'*ure incurred'
over a caLendar year by the Monber $*ates an'd' shall be eubmitted' to the
comnission before 1 september of the fol'lowing year, .
2n llhe commission sbatl take a cl.eoision on theee applieatioR6t on one
or nore occaeions, in *ccordance with .the procedure laid. d'own iu
Article ?(r) or Regulation (mc) No ?49fio.
3. Advances nay bo granted by the Commiseion'
.4. Detailed. rules for the application of thlp Arttcle Ehall be adopted'
. in aocordance with the procedure lald, dotsrr tn Artiole 13 of
Reguratl.on (ggc),Io'll9fio.
#@dffiiir@
^ x., ,,-
Article 2Q#
l. lthe llenber Statoe Ln aooordanos with natlonal proviaions laid. d,oxn by
Iaw, regul.ation or ad$lnietrativo action shall take the neasures uace6sary
tor
.
- 
satisfy thenEelvee that operatlons finanoed by the Comnunlty are actuaLly
carried out and ale exscuted qorrectly;
- 
prevent ancl deal rith irregularities;
- 
r€cov€r sune Lost aB a result of lrregularlties or a failure to keep
the untlertaking referred to ln Artlcle 6(b).
,
' lltre lrlenber States shall inform the Comnisalon of the measure6 taken for
ttroie purpoees and ln pa:rtioular of the gtste of the adninistratirra and
. jutticial procedureg.
Z, In the abeenoe of recovery, the finanoial consequoncea of lrregularlttes
sbaLL be borne by the Conrunity and the tr{onber States in proportion to their
financia!. parttoipation except in cases of negligence by adrninistratlve
euthorlties or agenoies of l[enber $tateg.
lI}resrrmsrecoveredsha1lbepaidtothepay1ngd'epartnentsoragenoiee
a3d. deducted by then from the expenditure flnancect by the Conmrualty
proportlonately to the rate of Comunlty financing.
3. llhe Council, acting W a qualified. roajority on a proposai fron
the Commissionl ehall lay dOrcnl a's neceaBarJfr gpneral rules for tbe
application of thls Artlole.
ta:4ws'n'qt*B
*b.4*
Article 21|ll4
1. llember StatEs shall mak€ &veil,abl.s to the CommLesion aLl inf,ormation
required and shs,Ll take all EultabLe measuros to facilltate the superuision
which the Consrission nay consider neeeEearly to r:ndlertake rsithin the
frarnework of thE nanag€ment of Comrnunity ftnancing, incLudia6 lnspeotion
vieits.
2. Without prejucl.ice to the supervision effected by Member States in
accorclance with national provisions laid. d.owr by lawr regUlation or
a.drninistrative aation and. without prejudice to the provisions of ArticLe 4
or to the provisions of Article 2A6 of the Treaty, or to any inspection
organized. on the basis of.Artiole zot(c) of the Treaty, agents authorized
by the Oornstlssion *o oarry out inapection rrisits shall have access to
the books and all other docunente relating to expen-d.iture financed. by
the Comnunity uader thie Direatirre. lbey na;r ln partiaular oheckg
(a) whether: a,clministrative practicee are in accordance with Coraruturity
nrles; ' .'.
(b) whether the reguisite eupporting documents exlet and. tal.ly with the
operations financed. by the Conmurlty;
(o) tfre conditions rmder which operations finanoeit by
are carried. out and. ohecked.
Ttre Conraission ehall give due notice before the inepectlon ie earried.
out to the ldenber State concerned or to ths !{enber State on wllose
territory it ie to take place. Agents of the llenber State conceraed.
nay take part in the inspection.
At the request of tbe ComLssion and. trlth the agreenent of the Mernber
State, inspecti.one or inquiriee concernlng the operations referred to
in this Directirre shalL be oamiecl out by the competent authorities
of that itember State. AgBnte of the Comlsalon ma.5r also partici.pate.
q\
the Conuunity
*7-
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1[o make vefi.fiaatLon more effective the comnieeLon nayt rith the
aSreenent of the tlember statee oonceraed arrangg for adrnlnistrative
anthoritiss of thoee stateg to parttcipate ln oertaln lnepections 
or
inquiries
3. llho councill aoting by a qtrallfled rraJord.ty on a proposal 
fron
theConnisslonlehalllaydornnas'neo68ae,r]r'Ssacrelnrlesforthe
applioation of tbi's Artlolo'
.r-
*
fi -26
' Srtr-q1e.33"
1, lfhere the procedure taidl dLown ln this Article is'to be folLoweil,
thE chairman of the standing cornmittee for the Elehingl rnctustry
shalL refer the uatter to the Comrn{ttee either on his own initiative or
at the request of the representatlve'of a Menber State.
2, llbe repreeentative of the Conniseion shall subnit a clraft of tbe
measures to be taken, Ttre Committee ehall d.eliver its Oplnion on such
neasures within a tirne lirntt to be aet by the Chalrma.n acoonling to
the urgency of the questione unden coneideration, In 0pinion shall be
adopted. by a najority of {1 rrotes, the votes of l.{enber Statee being
we{ghted. ln accordanae trlth ArttclE 14S(2) of the Trebty. Ttre
Orairman shall not vote.
3. |ltre Conmission shalL a.ctopt neasures ruhich shall app1J[ inmediately.
IIowever, if theee neasures are not Ln acoordance r.rLth tbe Opinion of
the Standing Co'n*ittee for the FiLEhing Inctuetryl they shall forthwith
be connunloetedt by the ConnisEion to the Council. In that event the
Connisslon ney defer appllcattou of tha neasures whicb it has a.doptedt'
for not more than one nonth fmn the d.ete of such comunLcation.
Ihe Counail, aoting by a quallfted naJorityl rnay take a different
decision ntthin one nonth.
',
lglfele:'el
[tre provisions of Artic].e +O(2) of Financial 
$agulation Uo ?:/gt/nCSCu
ffi, &rratom of 25 April 19?3 applioab}e 
to the general budget.of the
Erropean ,"'*tt"*iJ anct thoEe of Regulatron 
(guc) No 2B3hz
concernlngi.rregularltiesarrclthelecoveqrofstrnswronglypaidin
corrnectionr.riththefinarrclngofthe'oomonlrrcurtura}pollcyand
theorganigationofanlnfornatlonayatenlnthigfieldZ,shall
apPly.
Tol-uo L 1161 1'5'19?3f P' 1 r
2&T No L 36t 1A.2,1972t P' 1r
- 
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Article 2 il
I?re Menber States shall bring tnto forae tbe me&sures necessar;r in
ord.er to comp\r wlth this Di.reotlvs ntthtn 6 rionthe of the date of
lts notification.
Dono at Snrseele, Sor the Coturatl
. ? ;i.lr&
-ar''s.i,in'as,r9,|4 r{ifrrrwq'F*,\€
w.
i
Ttle OonrnunitY hlgh-sea
of o'ver 100 tormes sut
Distribution anong the
Belgium
Dennark
Franco
GermarqY
Irelanct
ItalY
NetherlaniLs
United. Kingd'on
TotaI
Financial- estinate
fiahing fleEt conta:ins
of a total torrnage of
abou* 2 500 veesele rri'bh a grt
about 84a ooo ton:res (r9t6)"
llenber States is as follows;
Total So Over 1 OO0 grt
89
358
60?
15I
tt
24'l
389
630
;
3o
40
L
21
3
43
1 5OO
48 IT4
96 72o
r- 921
31. 855
4 437
56 096
Total grt
L3 
'9269 009
201 ?18
141 059
5 r77
gL B?2
88 819
*o 776
2 498 138 240 640
lfhe breakdotrn by tonnage ls given in Anner L'
['his prcposaL provides for three ttrpes of mesgure: -
(.) Measur6e to encogage the redeplqrnent of fishing activlty arrd the
teurporarnr or defini-tive adJuatnent of the production cap*ni'tiee of
high-aea fishing fl'eets"
{bi M"easurec *c encoirrage the adjustment of non-f,ood. trea:t'irtnt: 'r:tC
processing eaPacities'
(*) Social neasar€e"
841 982
(A) Meas*rss to encorxrage the couur*uptica
.;.
of lasser-kiltr'Fryl specia€t o
{t'
*.e*
Measuree refgrmF. 
-to, jJL-(gI
ln Redeplopnent of ffghl4Le&tivit{
It is diff,isult to make a valict eeti.mate forthie type of operation since the
red.eplqrment prerniuns ar€ fi*ed" by the !.lleurbor $tateE d.epending on the rrrrutres"
of, days spent ab eea in e4perinentaL fishing rand. the distance fron the fi"shing
grounds and on *he probable catch, which, allows the relationship between
mnning eoste and the probable value of the eatcb land.ed. to be d.eternlned,.
llowover, if red.eploynent at 4. of the total tororage p€r yeer ls aasumed.n *be
following calculation mey be mader
- 
"/" 
ot tota.l tonnage per year - ) 16 8OO grt
corresponding to ) ot\
- V" ,f the totaL tormage for three rnonthe psr year - 
.t 67 280 grt
'- 2.5 tonnes of f,ish a av6r8€€ flehiug capaoi.ty per year for each gross
registereil" tome engaged in flsbiug
,- everage vaLue of fieh caught - 400 u,a"/t tn the per{.od. preeoding the
experinental f,ishi.ng.
- 
probable }ose lu value on ne$ epeoiee if the oetoh {s i.d.entical 
- 5V" *a
be compensated for.
CALCT'LATIO}I
16 8OO x 2.5 - 42 O@ x 4OO llo&r ' f6 8OO OOO per ysar
Total coet of recleplqrrnont - 54 of 16 60CI OOO r ] years - 4A 0OO 0OO u.a.
2. La"vinF{rn of ve-eselg
llt shouLd be noted that the lqylng-trp measures are nalaly intended to compeersato
for the reduction in the activlty of vessels egulpped for operations $ithits
Conutrni*y wat6rs, abort 2 0OO in all.
As a 16$rl"* of conser:uation measures, theee vessels rill probabLy have *o
r:educe thei:r ftrehlng actlvity. Some eea*ors {belring ftnhentes) alread3r !:,a*ire
][
to euapend thEtr aetivity r*holly or in part for sever&l nonths"
Aserrning that laying-*p for a period of 12 noaths could' affect Lflo of 
lbe
total tomago saoh ysar ancl siace the atit wlll be ea-1su]'ateel !y reference 
to
the bulliting coet or plrchaee valus of the vosscls concernotl' nbich 
nay be
put at an av€ra€p of 2 OOO orso p€l gross reg:istero& torme (tuifainS coet ln
19?o), the folloring estimatoE nay be nadet
- 
Lyfdof total' tomage pcr yoar - L26 0OO grt
- 
purchase value of veesele ' 2 OOO u'a"/t
CALCUI,ATIOil
(re6 ooo x 2 ooo u.Bo r 4) * 5 yearg - 1oo 8oo ooo
Total cogt of laying-up - 1OO flOO 0OO u'a'
3. FiEal ge9sat,i'on 9f .actiYitr,
Itnaybenotecl'thatthemeaguregprovlt|'ingforthefina].ceesationof
activity by the s:reos8 capaoi"ty of the hlgh-eea f,ishlae fLeete r*i13' rnainly
affect tbe dleep-wator vaasels lntendecl f,or f,iabiug ln tbs watsrs of non-
nember countrles"
Assuning +.oa,. S, of the prasent total tonnage, or abou*' ffi of the total-
towrage of tbe fleet of 6oo grt arnt on€rt is broken up ovsr a perlod of
) yeara, the folLow'ing calcrrlation nay be uadel
- 
2V" of tota-} towrage slter a perlodt of ! yeare - 168 OOO gfi
- 
average premiur =
- 
(3oo x W) + (5o x q{,.) ' 2oo t'a'/+"
CALCIILATIOil'
200 u.a" r 168 0Oo grt - 33 60O oOO u'a'
Total oost of, f,ilrgl ossEation ' 33 600 OOO rr'eu
*4-.
Ite+egqeq_Xe&rr?{ 
.to tp.(P }
:
As regarda pracessing for non-food purposes it is f.ikely tbat ths conservation
me&srur€a nhich wil} be ad.opted. in order to encourage the replenisbnent of t
th.rgatened'f1shetockewi11great1.yreducetheprofitabil1tyofthiEgector'
A porlod of adJustmen* rrllt theref,ore be necessary for convertlng ends wher* '
necessary, aloring doun sone of tts present oapacity.
Sor*everr since tnore species of Lou corunerolaL vaLue w:i.Ll be evdiLable than
in the past becar.ree of the rntthdral*al of non-aem'ber countriee I fleetg fron
Comunity fisbing zon€s.r comrersion of the non-foocl procoseing eector nay
not be too ertensive.
rn thle contertr the following estimate sust be taken as a mariuunl
"$ssuning a total redrrction over 5 years of 47fi of the preeent processlng
capacity (l5O OOO tonnee of flnisbed. pro&rct), 'to be olteined by the joint
effect of fina.l eessatlon and the gradual conrrerej.on of nurplus oapacityo
tbe folLoring calculation may be nadel
45 x 350 OOO - L5? 0O0 tormee in ) yeare *
i(a) 2q" finr.l ceseation 
- ?O OOO t/fimeUed. procluct in ! yearB(t) 1ft p., y€ar r 5years of graduat oonversion - 8? 5OO t/finished productn ,'
CALCUUTTIOIV
(") ?o ooo x loo uosr , ? oo0 ooo u.a.(t) {n en x Lp noatha r 5 u.e.) r ! years - }glgg_g$.
1? 5oo 0oo
lbtal- coEt of r.ogtnratar{.ng prooeesing feotor{.ee - l? 5oo ooo una.
$c
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lae'€s*s *:gss,gjgJs*k)-tg *up-rs,!Jlg! gggs
She measures containoit in this propoeal concern the finaL eessation of
fishtng by fiehormen aged at loaat |O ycara utro apply therefor, and
the aaintenanca of, the Lncone of f,ishemn tenporarily unenployod' ae a
rssult of the laying+up or dsflnltl\r€ tdthdraval fron oparatlon of
high-sea fiehing yesgelg.
(a) Cessation of flehine
It may be eetinateit that early retirenent snnuitles wlLL be gran*ed. to
2 500 fisherm€n, ot 1fi of the total rorkforca ln thls sector (al OOO
fi.ehermen)" The a.mormt of tbs annuity trill range betneen 9OO anit
1 2OO trlr€rr I d.opendlng on tbe roclpLentf s Earital statuar the average
annuity uorking out a* 1 12, u.a. (or thc baels of |fr narried. nen and.
25S einsle). flnc total oost of, thcso reasrrss le ther€foret
2 5W x I 125 r 10 Jrgare (ewregp leng$h of, penslon) '
28 125 OOO u.er
(t) Inoone uaintenanoe
About 15-27fi of tbe total rorkforce (+ +OO nen) rftt be entitled to
oompensatlon for tenporartrr oeesatlon of flnbing.
As the rules gone:rring rmanplo;rnent beneflt rrarxr aocorrling to Membsr
State, no eetinste oan be nade of ths total srun tnvol.ved.
However, thE rliffer€nce betwgen national rmernplo;nnent benefit and
former incone ls probably la the region of I 0OO urar p6r nan p€r f,aalPr
On thie baeis tha total oost of tbcsE maeures igt
4 4W r 1 00O orao r 5 Jroarg - ?2 0OO O00 u.a,
Ithe total cost of neaBur€s urder (a) and (t) fe therrf,ore 28 125 ooo +
22 OOO 0OO u.B. - W 12, OOO u.a., rormd.cd to 5O OOO 0OO u.a.re
referred to
'+l
--6*
It shouldl bs noteil that the measur€s propoeed, for publicity canpaigns to
encoura€B the sale of lesser-lolown speciesr'are lirnited. to 1pi8.
tlbe need. to pronote increased consuner knowled.ge of the species which will
be caugbt during the erperimental red.eplolrnent of fislring activity ril1. be
felt noet in the inttial period of appLication of the Directive.
lltre financiaL estinate for thie $rpe of operation muet be Limited, on the
lineg of prevlous exarnpLe"l, to setting aeidte a lunp Eun for the abovenentioned"
publicity se,qFaigne. ' 
-.
4 nllLion unitE of account per year.r ! ycers - 2O Dl;.u;a.
$uggry gf-tgtgt-cge! gf3gopoge! gegqlqgs
Redeplo;ment of fiehing aotlvities
Laying-up of vesseL
Final ceesation
Final reduction and. conversion ofprocessing oapaclty
Socia1 spasureg
Conguner publicity canFai gna
Comurunity reinbursenent
42 o0o O0o x 59fr - 21 Om oOO
loo BOo 00O x W" - 50 4OO OOO
33 500 000 x Wo - t6 800 Ooo
U 5oo o0o x 5ofr - I ?:o ooo
50 Oo0 oO0 x M - 25 OOo o0o
20 o0o 0oo x fr - ro qOo ooo;
13I 950 000
lflre tota.l cost to the conntrnity nqy be round.ed. of,f at r32 milLion u.a.
42 OOO OOO i
100 800 000
33 600 0oo
u 5OO OOO
50 OOO OOO
, l,'eoooodoo
;ffiA,rr&r' '
I
-counclL Regulation (ryt) No 830/74 on advertising and. pubt!.oity campaigrrsiLeeignodl to promote the consruption of, &eat. lEheEe ouqi*ierrr ma{r cov€r tbefrrlJ- perioit of appltcetlon of tha DtrectLvep nane}y 5 t-""1-: -
4>
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FI}{ANCIAL STATg'{trflf
REtE\tlNf HJmEf I|EAIING CODEr Net* heading
TITTE OF IrEAfltnEr Dfaft propoeal fon a cormcil Regulation on oerta'in imoedlateiu""*lt io adJugt oapanlties in ttre fisheriee sector
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3o LHIAL BASISI 'irtlclsa 43 and 2O9
ffitlon caxra,oltlee to new typee of. catch and
of, proooseinr 
"rn"Ji!,i;; i;; ?:tl::1-l:o:::i.::.1:: :l**"u'r ltrwueee"'6 Yere uragg oonsunption of$pply eltuetion. Ueasure".tg *too ,--
FOLLOWI$C FI}IAilC
TEAN(rgzs)J, 
FISANCIAL B0PI,ICIFItrS
5.0 EXPE{DITURE
CHANGED TO THE EC
mmsr (nrrrmues/
nlrmvnlrIoNS)
- 
CINNCED TO NATIOT&
AU'lElISIR.
- 
CHAfiOED TO O|llmn
. 
NjtrIOIIIL GR(nTPS
5.I RECEIPTS
- 
Olill f,ESOURCES OF
TIIE S(lwrrs/cuslols
trnrEs)
AO. nllllon u.a.
lDJlf, ...j?.?....'
.t'
3O. rllllon u.r.
198r
IIi.AIf, a . t1t.. t
{O nl,Ilion u.a.
1983
-
20 nilllon u.a.
.5.g lmtrHoD oF calfirl,aTxoN. calculatlon ta ilifficult in the abeence of draft lauel
resulations or sd.ninia*ative f{:l!t:;:-;::i**::-::o:?T;":":*i"Tliil5"'i'#;l :i:i 
"i'r#ili fi '::i;"{i:ffi;'"e- i"- i"coreanoe wlth c ert ain intt i artSryotheses rs attaiied to this fi"atuoiJJit"ru"t -for guidance' The -
pluriannual pattern ii ercpenrrlttur-e t;; i.ro-tt of the fact that erpenditurat
after en lniiiar perlod laetils "*"1;J;Fi-:ili::-l-:.Tfr1y t" the secondffiTril"T::fi ffiffi ffi;ff*; ir;u Btocts elps reconstltuted'
ffis,E urrH cnEDrrs rNscRrED rr nELETrffr ctLsPFFn oF
s oF cunns$T almEr? YES/I{O
-, 
-.e
ffiIfirlrilflffi aJIEET?
6.3 erpnopntlrro{s ro B nrlffit tn 19?9 Edg!!
CO{llEilfSr
